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PHILADELPHIA

1115"1117

Instantaneous-I

Arbitrator
HOWE'S PARLIAMENTARY USAGE

nn ingeniolls visual arr~nge11len.t of the
will/Ie subject· matter of practical parhalUentarv Ltw. the chairman,; the speaker. the
memher who next has the floor, or anyone
('Ise when he opens this hook in the mtddle,
has' b,fore his e)'l's a compkte summary cf
every nIle ul:ecled in the conduct of any
meeling. It slips I'osi/y into and out of the
p 'lckd. E"a--t ly suited to women 's c1\l~s. too.
lwing \Ist·d an rl recommendecl hy offiCIals of
l!lC r;l'7lCrnl Fl'dl!Yalioll. and the \V. C. T. U.
Dy

nOels.

(on approval if desired). Club rates

HINDS C~ N03~:J, Publishers of

Pros aud Cons (complete rlehatc~). ~U)')
Commencement Parts (foralloccaslOns),SI.!JO
Z 1-33-35 West t 5th St.,

New York City

5

~ndr~

te(lll)

POTTSTO\YN, PA,

M. B . ponsler, '07, a student
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
In the Medical Department of John '
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
Hopkin. Ulliver ity, vi. ited his
home in Collegeville during Easter
JOHN JAMISON
week.
BlItter,Cheese, Egg" Poullry,
R ev. G eo. W . W e 1 h
, ' 93, 0 f

Provision. , Salt

Kru en, '09, has recovered from Columbia, 0., has accepted a call
3 AND 5 S. WATER
his attack of the mea Ies. He i. to the Reformed Ceurch at Spring
still confined to hi: room, however, Grove, Fa.
and doe' not expect to return to
GO TO THE
EXCHANGES
. chool until :May 1St.

Is an expo ition of the ach'ancen creations in clothe for young men. YOll will
see clothe that no other sto re "ront1n
here" can show; yon will finn style var·
iation that· will sur ly appeal to your
taRte.
The Dickinsonian gives us a good
Koons, '09, Pre iden t of the loYOll will appreciate the grace, the drape,
ann the preci. e fit of each garmel1t, anr1 cal Y. 1\1. C. A., was a delegate to . tory this i ue, entitled' 'That Racyet our clothes are not expensive. Try
coon." The poem , "In Retro pect,"
them-once. You will come back again . the Pre ident's Conference held

MILLER'S

Hotel

Shepa~d'5

ST.
PHILADELPHIA

HOTEL

FARMERS'
when in

NORRISTOWN

last week at Dickin:on College, i also very good.
Carli Ie, Pa. Mr. Koons attended
The Iris is alway a lno t weluntil Saturday, whell he left for come pUblication. The stories by
his home at State Line, Pa.
their originali ty, the bits of poetry,
the good editorials, all compri e a
SEMINARY NOTES
very plea illg paper.
Dr. Van Horne ""\i as at Dayton
The ~Veekly Getf)'sburgian i a
on official busine .
good, teady paper, and can alway.
Dr. Chri. tman preached in the be a sured of a prominent place 011
Reformed Church at Athen , Mich., our table.
on Sunday.
An excellent. tory, "The Lion
The following studen ts preached and the Lamb," i to be found In
011 Sl1nday: Sommerlatte,
'08, the Dclawale College Review.
Bluffton, O. ; Brow. e,'09, Berwick,
The Anclwr, of Hope College, i
0.; Tobias, '09, Carother, 0.; to be congratulated on its neat CO\-

John i. alway. glad to see hi~ friend.
BE NOBBY I ! \\' ~ call h~lp yOIl. Our .. tock
alwa\'s contAill s the l at~. t nlld 1110. t apprO\'ed
. tyle- ill al l kiuds of :\Icll s rUrlli hinv; (,oods.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
MAl N ST .

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .

A Perfect

Photograph
shows each fac at its b st expre:sion, each figure in it , be:t
po:e. "Si111ply perfect" is the
\,erdi t of each cllstomer.
Plea ed ",ith llr price, too.
Photo.' taken ill all weather:.

H. K. BUSSA
317 OE «ALB STREET
NORR.ISTOWN

Hartman, '09, Berwick, 0.; Boros, er-sheet. The whole tone of the
'08, and Bertok, '09, Toledo, 0.; paper this month is on a higher
Hllckereide, '08, Pro. pect, O.
plane than usual.
The Y. 1\'1. C. A. elected the folThe Lesbian Herald has ju t arlowing officers for the ensuing rived, chuck-full of good reading
year: President, Hartman, '09, matter and new ideas. Let all tuVice Pres., Killg , '09; Sec., Kriete, dents read the editoria,l, and profit
, 10 ; Treas., Alspach, ' 10; 1\1 usical thereby.
Director, Fry, '10,
I The Ano1J.J -is full of good and
Alspach, '10, preached in the interesting material.
The body
clu:,illg services of German HOllli- of the literature is solid, and \'ery
lectics. Ruf,' la, aud Herbrecht, often the reader meets paragraphs
'09. assisltd in the sen'ices.
that are real inspirations.

(~i

Lard
h, Etc.

McVEY
Dealer

ill

(!ollege~ert-:JSooks
I

I

I

I

of ~\'t:r)

d~

criptioll. II t:W a nd secoll<i·iland
Has n:lI1o\'t:d to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extt:nds a cordial invitatioll to hI . mallY
t>Rtrol1~ to \'isit tlt~ new stOI~.

tJ l<.SI

~

BASEIL LL
lOIl/tlIllU/

T

RhSI'O. ·SlIlLE PEOPLE

I

froJ/l /in/ pm;/'

tllltS 11lukillg ulIytliing like
ancI

t'~

fast

!1J

\ \ ' 1'f j I, l ' L \'

-=i ~ "2.=l ~ c:!!:J C!::J c:..!::I2::J"""2.5 ~"2.5252S~c.5 2.=J'C5252.5252.52S2..5 ~

1Il

~

U

accurate playing i111POS i1Jle.

A G

reat Sh ow 0 f S U I·t S ~

COllsi<1C:l lllg- the condition of the

ha11, both pitcher. did well.

I

L'el1-

:~~::~e~~;le ~~~~~':\·:}~~)n~:~' ~~~ ~:~~~~~:

Fountai Pen

I cut

A.'O

dOWll

Bunting, 31>
Snyder, s.

ro t1lst the merits ot thIs publication liS an ad\'ertisinl:

I I 10rtol1,

A.

0

3
o

o

0
0

0

2

0

0

o
o
o

0

Paist, c f
Hoo\ er, I f
I Abel, r f
Helin, II>
RaYlllonc1, c
Isenberg. 2b
Tot~l

o.

0

p

o
o

2

o

]5

2

H.

o.

A.

0

o
8

o

0

o

o

2

o

0

2

0

0

4

0

0

2

0

0

2

0

2

3

0

4

AI.HRIGH1'

R.

I C.

Yelchner, C f
La \'e lle, I b
Liebengood, 5S
A. Bnck, 2b

2

u

IBecker, c

II. Bnck, 1 f
Kelchner, 3b
Slack, r f
Ei ell berger, p

. J.

0

I

o

~

:I~

tailor

~hop~,

iment

of

and, of cour e, are the emboc1-

all that'., c!e\·er and stylish in

men's spring attire.

~
~

E.
o

3

0

,

t

The score.
1:.: R5r~us.
H.
R.

Pencil

I

mallY han.I and apparellt-

1) safe driyes.

ed 6em ok

Th ey're th e ne'\\' creation') from the be t

H o\\,eye r 1l10c1et or

h owever extre m e yo u m ay be ill matters of
(Ires, you will find yonr slyle ill this choice
gathe rin g of . ult fa hioll ,
Pri ce rUll fr0111

$10

y ur pock et-book a.

to

\\'~II

. 30--50

we can fit

a y ur figure.

Carfare Paid

WE TZEN

~ ~

o N'S
Pottstown

~ L~
o
o

3
o

o

I Total ,
I

5
4
IS
7
5
Earned runs, Albright 2.
Two-lJa. e
hit, Lm'elle, Hain. Ba e 011 hall, Horton 2 , Eisen berger I. :truck out by
Horton 3. Umpire, Graham, Lehanon.

I
ha\-", th~ cndors l1lent of the big player~ in the }\.n1 rican,
ational and
l\Iinor kagucs ,
Reach l\litts and
Glo-:c:::' arc t!" d by such fall10US 111en
as ~lillg, L:1joir;, Chance, Da\ is, Tenney and rnany oLhers - sufficient e,·id enc,- of H.each super' or:ty, They say

TRACK PROSPECTS

\\7ith the date of the I enl1 R e lay
Race
fa~t dra\ying nigh, Coach
\\7a tson is now putting the finishing tOl1ch es 011 tbe Rel ay tea m
which ",ill repre. ent Tr inl1 at th e
race~, \\?ith quit.e a number of
I canel ida tes, the competi lion \\'a.
keen for a place o n the t eam, a l1d
as a result the Coach i. well plea ed with the time hown in the triLAUQHLIN
als, Captain Abel, eu . ter, Davi ,
j.j Maiestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
},Iaeder and Bogert will no doubt

JO N H. CUSTER

no other In~kc hold s the b 11 so surely.

I

I

comprise the team.
UrSilll1S is
I again in the sa me c1as.' as la.'t year,

Proprietor of

CoU'e i e Ba <ery

but was not quite so fortunale in
the drawing of positions. Th is
Bl'e~ld, CHI-<. alld C011fectlol1er\, ,t1\\,a\SOII
h,nll(l. ()rclL-l'~ t'or 'Yeclclil1gs, -l'arlil:s atlel 'yea r onr t eam has third po. ition, I
l'1111E'lal: car lully 111\(·<1.
. but as all Ollr men ha\'e thus far
COLLEGE II L LE, PA.
l\'e
L
pro\'en t I
lelllse
to ue f aster t Ilan
:pecinl attel1tioll to COlllltle11Celllcnt ex- , las t year, atld with a year's experi-I
,

0,

. .

Prices of Cat 'hers' l\Iitts, 25 cents to
$8.00 each .
First Bacemcn's l'vlitts,
$1.00 to ,~4. 00 cae '), Fielde~s' IVlitts,
50 cen s t) $3.00 each. Fi ~ ldersl
Gloyes, 25 cents to $3.50 each.

is the oni i.ll L.:.I ot
i (aILeJgu~'. It,t1S

th e

~rea t

Amer-

iscolllpu 1,ory
In (;,'l ry game played by an
Amrrican Lc:tgueTeam, h the'
R~ 'l~'h Ball h:lS be n adoptfrl

CX,·lll,ivcly forap'riod of t ~i1
y :ns by th:n Or3":1.1':z~t:O!J.
~~ADe

:3C.

;f

crclses

ence to thei r credi t, th e re is e\'cry
hope that Ur-;illll' will again be
able t.o brillg bdCk a trophy from
a:~
Franklin Field. The colleges ill
PI.'ladelphia Cl a~s 5 are lJr'illl1S, ·M uhlenberg,
1 I th a ove C lestj' It
B ·11 PhOll(:, \\',dllllt, 52-26
Brook!) 11 Po!., New "\: ork Law,
K y"tolle Pholle, Pact: il-19
Brooklyn Law, and \\ a 'hingtoll
College,
w~

B. STAHL

ri t

ec rator

s

o e

College iVIen's aleadquarters in

P l·hl elp lia
E\'CI'ytltillg ill "l' to date

S atiO'lery, Wall Paper
, ld
i ldow Sh' es
AT

sown

Now Icady. Th ·> recocn i .... d authority on .III base ball m:nters.
The "x ·Iu~i..,· h.ll1d book u( t ,(> Amellcan L ?asrue . Contain . pb}'ing mit·., s , I du,~ • rccl) ds anJ C() lll,lc:te Tt'Vil IV of the 1907 sea;;on .
Abo cort 1;7\; Ofer 301) phn;os of 1 ':ld'n~ ,I'am; and players, III usral:,d ~, I <! I'Ii 'a, account 01 Ih' I?07 \\'0 !d':; S~ric: • .

Bats
\ Society of Fl uukers ha ' been
:,/)
11 y lIcnnotp'oCll~t:O'l £o·)d-nf your
Catchers'
Mitts
,
..
,~dea l ,..r. \C' i:' t) u .: nrl on r · c ·'flll of
organized at Ohio \Ve,leyan, The ,
.• '·Jl
'- • ., . ..•••
-. ~
pr k" w wi I d li"ci v..u. you desire.
Masks
~%} _. :.j/ffJ
I r quisites for l11embership are a
Body Protectors
m
~ 'l-/rile fer o· , F{(EE 1)08 6~~~
(, F P- .. 1A L
BJ I cat:J/c,; ~ 3:1:1 B.J( ~Jit
failure in ,01l1e study or eXPllbion. I
fielders' Mitts
( Amer~~:.,~. LoaJgueBall Siory bl E:berf Nub!>~,d.
G!tlves, etc.
The record of distinguished alum\
.~l.
:-"./.;.
A.
J.
EACH
&:
COo.
ni have been looked over, and ill.#.' ,\,Hit/·\·(V
\ .r.D '.",.
1815 T:J j S _::-~:':J
\itatiolls ha\'e be'e n sent to Yice.,. <In,
Pa.
-- ~ - h'II'
'.
Phl18liL1el1p.la.
_ 'O!.IIIIIlIJffl
Pre. iclent Fairbank .. , Bi. hop 1\lc
Do\\' 11 \ Dr. Frank GUllsallls, (:'11C HAS. K U HNTS
BROS.
THO PSO
ator Foraker and :\Iayor BnllHI
\Vhitluck, of Toledo, to become
pr~INTERS
BR EA D, CA K E AND PIE BAKE RV
l11elllbers, th(:'se men hadllg been
Ice Cream ·
L
-==-_ _ _ Co l l egev ille , Pa
found to hay(:' filled all the re<1111H:I PRINTERS OF" "THE U R SI N US WEEKLY"
COLL E GEVI LLE, PA.
I lllellts.

~

spec:alty. I>rices node 'ate

Po

'Jl'[ e RE eEL
Of.icia) Basl Ball Gnidl ror 1908

1!{1 Cep' 3 at a~ft tC:e::2z:-s 0:" It!y m a n

Banquets and Dlaners a

209 High St.

App'i-:; I:J :;': Po:::::/] Ba::" Da , (~od:; ( e}(~ept
ba'L n:); ,I; ua:i:r .. 1.r.JJ. the 1I.3el/ trade
mar;, 0 ':1 :r"'" i; ". g~_r:..nl~p. of qJ::JIiI,/
J:f.0.1, (I "C:~I ar/ide or you r
- 'f 1::J., - J#
mo.:., S ~. :i 11'1 ·:1 ~~:c:>1 01 ;:;Ol'C).

Pa'

